ECG simulators, available on the market, imitate the electric activity of the heart in a simplified manner. Thus, they are suitable for education purposes but not really for testing algorithms to recognize complex arrhythmias needed for pacemakers and implantable defibrillators. Especially certain discrimination between various morphologies of atrial and ventricular fibrillation needs simulators providing native electrograms of different patients' heart rhythm events. This explains the necessity to develop an ECG simulator providing high-resolution native intracardiac and surface electrograms of in-vivo rhythm events. In this paper we demonstrate an approach for an ECG simulator based on a consumer multichannel soundcard and a corresponding software application for a laptop computer. This Live-ECG Simulator is able to handle invasive electrogram recordings from electrophysiological studies and send the data to a modified external soundcard for subsequent digital to analog conversion. The hardware is completed with an electronic circuit providing level adjustment to adapt the output amplitude to the input conditions of several cardiac implants.
Introduction
The full spectrum of various cardiac rhythm events can be found in ECG recordings of patients that underwent invasive electrophysiological examinations. There are enormous amounts of these recordings available in hospitals and other institutions performing these examinations. Individual and often rare rhythm events are the perfect source to gather testing data to enhance the recognition algorithms of implantable cardiac devices. As a result, improved algorithms would ensure better treatment possibilities of patients with heart rhythm diseases.
Methods
In contrast to common ECG generators [1, 2, 3] , the idea of this project was to utilize selections of the routinely digitally stored intracardiac and surface electrograms and convert them back into analog and reproducible ECG signals for further testing purposes. We used digital recordings from Bard Electrophysiology Lab System (EP Lab). There were many recordings available on magnetooptical discs (MODs) which could be read and exported as binary files by the EP Lab system. Following the acquired binary files were gathered in a collection on a mass storage drive for easy access. The basic approach of this project was to convert the digital electrograms back into analog signals using a combination of laptop computer and digital-analog converter device. The extensive collection of patient files combined with the possibilities of a laptop computer enables selection and set up of the simulation process. The whole system should be as flexible as possible. So a standard laptop computer with low system requirements and Microsoft Windows operating system should be used to execute the simulation software. The first idea was to use a USB compatible microcontroller for buffering and conversion of the ECG data. This idea was rejected due to a higher development effort. Thus, we finally implemented a modified USB compatible consumer soundcard for digital-analog conversion as shown in figure 1 . The Live-ECG Simulator was completed with an electronic circuit enabling ECG output adjustment in order to adapt the ECG amplitude to input conditions of several implants or other test devices. The hardware of the Live-ECG Simulator is running without additional power supply. Only one of the laptop's USB ports is required. The first step of the simulation process was an accurate interpretation of the binary file of the particular patient's electrograms. The EP Lab file format was found to be simple. Its header contains administration relevant information such as the patient's name, date of birth and institution where the electrophysiological examination was done. It is followed by the recording settings like sample rate, number of recorded ECG leads, their type, filtering settings and total length of the recorded electrogram. These data are essential to interpret the binary file for further simulation. Actual ECG data are following this segment. Each sample value of the electrocardiograms is stored in little-endian format. The samples from each electrogram channel are stored interleaved. Thus, there is a similarity to standard WAVE audio files which are also structured the same way [4] . This fact allows a straightforward implementation of the streaming process to the external soundcard. The application was developed in the programming language C#. So it is possible to execute the Live-ECG Simulator on every environment where the NET framework is installed. The NET framework is available for all modern Microsoft Windows operating systems. The use of the programming language C# ensures an easy expandability of the software in the future [5] . For audio output of the ECG data samples through the soundcard the Microsoft Windows WaveOut API (application programming interface) was used to allow low level access to the soundcard driver.
Results
The first prototype of the Live-ECG Simulator allows the user to pick up sets of individual intracardiac and surface electrograms containing several rhythm episodes from standard EP Lab recordings. Up to six different electrograms can be simultaneously selected for simulation with up to 10 kHz sampling rate. Thus, sufficient reproduction quality is guaranteed. The final simulation software contains an intuitive graphical user interface which is shown in figure 2 . It enables the user to affect the simulation process. For example, selection of starting and ending time of the ECG can freely by chosen. From the selected ECG range, endless loops can be formed for testing purposes. The user interface also includes a zoom function to ensure an excellent overview as well as a detailed view on a single rhythm event for precise analysis. Thanks to a low level access to the external soundcard it is possible to change simulation parameters at any time and with very low latency. For example, it is possible to change the electrogram selection as well as their amplitude without stopping the simulation process. The Live-ECG Simulator also allows correction of temporal offset between each channel, possibly occurred due to telemetric transmission of the electrogram (e.g. transmission from implantable defibrillator).
Conclusion
Based on the EP Lab recordings of native cardiac rhythm events, the Live-ECG Simulator enables advanced tests for proper function of detection algorithms for cardiac implants, event recorders, Holter ECG system etc.. As an example, this could be helpful to decrease the rate of inadequate shock delivery which is one of the major problems in the long-term therapy of patients with implanted defibrillators. The Live-ECG Simulator could also lead to a better education for medical and medical engineering students as well as nurses. It offers an ideal representation of individual rhythm episodes.
Nevertheless, there is still room for improvements. In the future, the electronic circuit for ECG level adjustment could be revised to exclude any signal noise. Furthermore, the range of selectable output amplitude could be increased in order to adapt other devices for testing. Another import enhancement could be the possibility to import electrograms from other electrophysiological lab systems or to enable the simulation of individual rhythm events recorded by implantable defibrillators, pacemakers and event recorders. With this features, it would be desirable to create an extensive database containing rare rhythm events which facilitates the use of the Live-ECG Simulator and so accelerates the testing process of cardiac devices.
